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COPY OF LETTER SENT BY 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Mr . C&rl W. Bilat , 
~rernton to ret" 
Stock~ol~, waden . 
we enolosa hBrewith co~ieR of bills d~ted April 3Jth , lfOO and 
At.gtist lf·t' , 1:· .(j... ·<~1tcr. w1~1 h,~vr:; ···i...tid. to ll;: :rker 8: NcurGe on ;,r;l1 1.r a0eount. 
~ 
\'e \ o· .. L; b·: .~13(\ to rec<-Jivn 3 ri"'aft, i:ro~ covorinr; t:•e"e t ~·~ma , 




We t~ncl ')~8 llerevri t.l'i phot o{ :enph ~~rfj~~ tne_~ ·~- 0?l64 ehO"~"'tng t r.e Auto j Ja t-
~ 
ic Btldt Fe·~·.iinc Device as v:re a:re fO .~.:tt~·n.sent conet:t''"t.lc t jng it . ·,iiB hav~ 
he:d .:>eve:r.-c.l 001Trn l , int s on ac~(~o,_ r:"- ~~ ~ 1i~~tributcr . l::~tos bUI'1'1inp· off ancl !0 7 q.; - -
~ ~ 
f.'e l t e ve tt·wt ~)J.Hc.in?: this in ~1' ~~ter cool ed __.harnber as !.:;}-own vil l enttrely 
oq, ~ 
Wil fi 1~\'-. :-\lad to fu.r:nj_sl1 ,..~ omr: J1~ Je dr:;t <ij lf, if' y ou 
,O:J ~ ~~ ~ 
0~ 
r, on r,;ra tul:1 t inr.: yoe.~TI'011 your Sl C ~:.e F->8 8 t Pr,rts , wu J"f1F1Hi n 
Yours very t rul y , 
MORGAN CONST~UC TION CO . 
~3 E ~~ • Bills B/P B- 2364 
